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cfilntrrrhnrtion 
to family histories in Saco Valley Settlements 

Saco Valley is a veritable treasureland of history. Its rich lodes have produced 
a wealth of American legend and tradition extending back more than 300 
years. 

The picturesque Saco River starts in North Centr al New Hampshire and 
winds southeasterly. It passes near Fryeburg, Maine, a beautiful resort area 
today, but where in 1725, Indians brought to a disastrous end Lovewell's 
expedition against them. Robert E. Peary, the famous Arctic explorer, lived 
in Fryeburg as a boy and surveyed in the area. 

Saco, i\Iaine, is equally famous. Located at the falls of the Saco River , 
opposite Biddeford, it was settled in 1631. A legislative and judicial "court." 
the first in :\Iaine, was held in Saco in 1640. Saco suffered Indian raids in 
the 17th and 18th centuries, raids and massacres vividly described by G. T. 
Ridlon, Sr., author of the monumental work, Saco Valley Settlements and 
Families. 

Ridlon had personal contact " with relatives whose mothers ' slumber had 
been disturbed by the red man's startling war whoop." T he author talked 
with men who had vivid recollections of the French War and the fall of 
Louisburg; his grandfather was acquainted with those who served as scouts 
against Pequawket Indians. 

It is only natural , then, that a region so rich in the stuff that Americans 
cherish should yield noted personages and families. 128 of whom are included 
in . Ridlon's immense work. This family history is reprinted from that 
work, and is representative of those noted families and sturdy pioneers who 
were so much in the mainstream of early American history. 

Fortunate is the individual whose family tree was included in Ridlon's 
masterwork, "a conservatory of valuable data, rescued from scattered and 
frai l documents and vanishing traditions of the Saco Valley. " 

The author has bequeathed rare and authent ic Americana to the descend
ants of those families, who naturally take great pride in their hcritage
and in their treasured genealogical heirloom. 



John Leavitt was the New England head of this family; he came over 
with the Pilgrims in 16301 and settled at Dorse*er, Mass., where he lived for 
some time, but fin;ti'y removed to JljQFbtf, w ere his grave is still pointed 
out. Some descendants early settle m ampton, N. H., and numerous off
shoots have become dispersed abroad. 

Joseph Leavitt, 1 a ta£°ner\{rom old York, was the immediate progenitor 
of iliose of Buxton nativ1 y. e purchased lands in Narragansett , No. 11 in 
17 52 , but we-=- no evidence that he settled in the township. He was, how
ever, one of the early mill builders on Little river in 1761. His lands were 
bestowed upon his three sons, J OSEPH, ~ANJ ~I and So "li''' The father d. 
previous to Mar. 28, u.filL. when hts ot e r c 1\dren conveyed a share of his 
grist-mill in Narragansett;-No. 11 to Joseph Leavitt there. Children: 

1. SAMUEL,2 b. in 1768; m. S~1, dau. of Ca.pt. kohn Phinney, of Gorham, 
Me. Shed. in Apr., 1793, aged 59 years; he . 1797, aged 65. These 
were buried in the old burying-ground at Pleasant Point, in Buxton. 
His second wife, to whom m. Oct. 6, 1793, was H annah Deering. H is ( 
farm was near Union Falls. He sold his share m the two saw-mills, 
called "Leavitt's mills, " to his brother Joseph in 1791 , and the same 
year to his son ) ohn half of homestead and buildings. Children follow: 

1. ELIZABETR,8 bapt. Nov. 4, 1764; m. William Hancock, Aug. 22, 1822. 
11. j OHN,3 bapt. May 3, 1767; m. Molly Dolloff, Jan. 121 1792. He re

moved to Hollis, then to Eaton, N. H., where he died. 
111. SARAH, 3 bapt. Sept. 17, 1769; m. Phineas T owle, Nov. 8, 1778, and 

d. Apr. 27, 1826; he d. Sept. 12, 1819. 
1v. MARY,3 b. J uly 14, 1769; m. Clement Dennett, Jan . .J, 1793. 

2. DANIEL,2 son of Joseph,1 b. 1737; m. Abigail Bradbury, May 5, 17631 

and served as deacon of the Congregational church 48 years. He was 
a tanner. His residence was on "Beech Plain road," so-called, in Bux
ton. His second wife, to whom m. Oct. 29, l 765, was Abigail, daughter 
of Samut-1 Dennet!, of Saco. H e d. June 21, 1829. Children by both 
wives, as follows : 

I. ABIGA IL,8 bapt. May 6, 1764 ; d. in infancy. 
11. DANIEL,8 bapt. May 24, 1767; m. Hannah Boynton, Aug. 23, 1792 . 

He owned a "homestead farm " in Buxton, but seems to have lived, 
latterly, in Brownfield. He d. in 1809. 

111. ABIGAIL, 8 bapt. Oct. 29, 1769 ; m. Moses Woodman, Dec. 8, 1791. 
Iv. BETHIA,8 bapt. Apr. 191 1f72; m. Zacharia h Usher, Jan. 29, 1793. 
v. SARAH,8 bapt. Mar. 13, 1774; m. Joshua Kimball, 3d, July 7, 1793· 

v1. ELIZABETH,8 bapt. June 30, 1776: m. John Ewing, Mar. 16, 1794; 
then a Gilpatrick. 

VII. HANNAH,3 bapt. Sept. 251 1778; living in 1816. 
v111. PHEBE,8 bapt. June 24, 1781; d. young. 



6 LEA VITT FAMILY. 

IX. 0LIVE,8 bapt. Oct. 3, 1784 ; m. Michael Shute, July 14, 1805 . 
x . SAM UEL,8 bapt. July 8, 1787. 

xr. PHEBE,8 bapt. Sept. 12, 1790 ; m. Simon Woodman. 
3. JoSEPH, 2 son of Joseph, 1 m. Sarah Bradbury, Nov. 10, 1763; d. Apr. 4, 

180 9, aged 69. His first wife d. in l 7 7 4, and he rn. again, and had 
issue by both wives; resided at" Leavitt's Mills," in Buxton. Children: 

r. SARAH,8 b. Apr. 8, 1764; m. Daniel Hill. 
11. J OSEPH, 3 b. Sept. 12, 1765. 

111. THO~IAS, 8 b. J an. 14, 1767 ; m. Martha Bradbury, of Buxton, Sept. 2, 
1790, and d. in Standish. 

rv. W1LLIAM, 8 b. June 16, 1768 ; m. Mary Cobb, of Gorham, in 1795, 
and d. June l 1, 1848; wifed. Aug. 15, 1850 . I suppose he lived on 
the road leading from Bog Mills to Buxton Centre, where his son 
William afte rwards resided. Five children, of whom more. 

v. SAMUEL,3 b. Mar. 18, 1770; m. first, Hannah Garland, Jan. 24, 1793 ; 
second, Widow Mary Ayer, in 1803. Issue by both wives. 

VJ. BETSEY,8 b. Jan. 25, 1772. 
v11. BENJAMIN,3 b. Nov. 25, 1774; m. Susan Bradbury, Jan. 29, 1795, and 

h?.d J olm,4 Susanna, 4 Martha, 4 Lucinda, 4 Melinda, 4 Sarah, 4 Munroe. 4 

v111. ANNA, 8 b. Sept. 8, l 7 7 7 ; m. Isaac Scammon, of Saco, l 795. 
IX. BRADBURY, 3 b. Oct. 7, 1779 ; m. Nancy, or Ann, dau. of Daniel Paul, 

of Gorham, in 180 6, and d. in Buxton, Dec. 23, 1824; had issue. 
x. TRUE,8 b. Oct. 7, 1779; m. Widow Wales, of Bridgton, where he d . 

in 1826. 
CHILDREN OF THOMAS AND MARTHA: 

I. JACOB, 4 b. J an. 16, 1791. 
2. MARY, 4 b. Oct. 27, 1793; m. Enoch Boothby. 
3. SARAH,4 b. Nov. 3 0, l 795 ; m. Peter Payne. 
4. ELIZA H.,4 b. Aug. 7, 1796. -
5. CATHERINE,4 b. Sept. 1r , 1798; m. Joseph White. 
6. SAMUEL,4 b. Aug. 15, 18oi. 
7. JosEPH,4 b. Oct. 29, 180 3. 
8. THOMAS,4 b. Dec. 10, 1805 . 
9· MARTHA,4 b . Jan. 31, 1807 . 

i o. Lucv,4 b. May 19, 1809; d. Aug. 21, 1820. 
II. STEDMAN,4 b. July 31, 18u; d. Sept. 2, 1813. 

I. 

2. 

CHILDREN OF WILL JAM AND MARY: v 
HANNAH,4 b. Sept. 17 , r 797 ; m. Ebenezer Sawyer. 
WILLTAM,4 b . Mar. 23, 1800; m. Ruth Merrill , ofl3uxton, and lived near 
Bog Mills. He was long the worthy and honored deacon, associated 
with Dea. Hobson, of the Freewill Baptist church, at West Buxton ; a 
typical bald-headed deacon, too. His children were as follows: 

I. DANIEL M.,~ ea rly went West and d . about 1890 , leaving a wife, two 
so~nd four daughters. He resided at Barrett, Marshall Co., Kan. -



II. 

LEA VITT FAMILY. 7 

REv. WILLIAM,5 s tudied for the ministry a t the Bangor Theolog ica l 
Seminary, and was settled over a church at Boothbay, and in Aroos
took county, until 1867, s ince ~vhen at Minneapolis. Minn., Monti
rello. Iowa) and Ashland

1 
Neb., until 1887, making twenty-five years 

m the ministry. ffi Nov., 1gg7, he removed to Norf~b., and 
took control of the Noifnlk J ournal office, whe re he continued until 
May, 1893, when, health and strength failing, he leased the paper. 
He married, Nov. 16, 1871 , Emma A. Smith, of Boothbay, Me., and 
has three sons, namely: Frederick W. ,n b. in Iowa, Feb. 11, 18 73, 
now in the junior class of the classical course at Doane College, Crete, 
Neb. ; L eslie M.,G b. in Iowa, J une 26, i8 76 , and Jlf arslinll s.,u b. in 
Nebraska, Mar. 8, 1883. 

_.u.,.r..._,..H .. Eiii, ~!i!'&j'1111 W., 5 b. Dec 24, i832, in Buxton ; lived on the home farm 
unti l the fall of 185 5, when .he went to Ohiob the nce, in 1856 , Lo 
K ansas, where, in Marshall county, he settled and has continued to 
reside. H e m. Martha E. Means, J an. 5, 1865 (she b. in Missouri, 
Mar. 11, 1839), and h ad issue, ten children ; seven of them died in 
infancy. Mr. Leavitt has traveled in fourteen states and terri tories. 
H e has returned to his old home but once since his emigration to the 
West. Surviving issue : W aller 111".,6 b. in April, 1867 ; L11CJ1,

6 b. in 
Mar. , 18 70, and J olm H ,6 b. in July, 1874. 

I V. 

3· 
4· 

v. 

I. 

II. 

111. 

I V. 

5· 

CAROLI NE E.,5 now living in the family of he r sis ter, Mrs. Samuel 
Hill, at Santa Anna, Cal. , unmarried. 
L ucv A.,5 m. Samuel Hill, son of the late Fleming Hill, of Saco, tin
smith, and resides at Santa Anna, Cal. 

BENJAMIN, 4 b. Sept. 14, 11 02. 
AARON, 4 b. Aug. 25, 1804 ; m. Hannah, dau. of John Came, of Buxton, 
b. Mar. 3, 1798, and d. Feb. 51 1856, and resided on the Standish 
side of the Saco river, at Bonnie Eagle villag e, whe re their four ch il
dren were born. Mr. Leavitt was a man of quiet, unobtrusive deport
ment who lived in peace and contentment. I think he and h is wife 
lie buried in the little tree-shaded yard on the Came far m. 

Jo HN,5 m. and settled in Providence, R. I. , where he d., issueless, 
about 189 1, of pneumonia, and on the day of his burial his wife d. of 
the same malady. 
PH EBE ,5 twin sister of J ohn ; deceased. 
M ARY,5 m. Thomas Bickford ; now living, a widow, with son in Bangor. 
W1LL IA~1 H. ,5 remained at home during his minority, and settled in 
P rovidence, R. I. , in 1860, where he now resides. H e was employed 
by the Richmond Print Co., for thirteen years, as case-maker. In 
18 74 he was appointed on the police force, and did night-patrol duty 
for three years ; was promoted to sergeant, and, afte r three years, to 
lieutenant of the force; promoted to captain of police in 1889, and 
assigned to duty in one of the most important stations in the city. 
He now has charge of thirty men and officers. H e has been very suc
cessful in h is official ca pacity. He m. Fannie Sisson, and has one 
son, Earle H ,6 a graduate of the N. E. Con servat ory of Music, Boston, 
and is now a professor of music and popular organist in Providence. 

NAN
C

Y, 4 b. July 23, 1807 ; d. Nov. 4, 185i. 



8 LE.A VITT FAMILY. 

CBILDRBN OF SAMUEL AND HANNAH: 

1. JoHN,' b. Mar. 20, 1792. 
2. JOSEPH,' b. ·Feb. 15, 1795. 
3. WILLIAM,' b. May 27, 1797. 

CHILDREN OF 8AMVEL AND MARY: 

1. ELIZABETH,' b. Dec. 3, 1804; m. Henry Dunnell. 
2. JANE,' m. John S. Dunnell. 
3. ALVAH,' well known in Buxton. 

CmLDB.EN OF BRADBURY: 

1. DANIEL,' b. Feb. 5, 1808. 
2. WILLIAM,4 b. Jan. 30, 1811; d. Aug. 6, 1S44. 
3. ALBERT,.4 b. April 27, 1813; deceased. 
4. HENRY,4 b. in Aug., 1816; d. Aug. 22, 1825. 
5. }AM Es,• b. Mar. 16, 1820; d. Sept. 4, 1825. 
Thus endeth the chronicles of the Saco valley branch of the very respect

able and useful Leavitt family. 



NOTES 
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~ 
LEXINGTON TOWN HISTORY 

TO BE REVISED AND PUBLISHE D BY 

The Lexington Historical Society. 

- COM MI T TEE -

MR. JAMES P. MUNROE, Chairman 

MR. JOHN N. MORSE, Secre tary MISS SARAH E. ROBINSON 
MISS MARY E. HUDSON DR. FRED S. PIPER 

REY. CHARLES F. CARTER MR. ALBERTS. PARSONS 

. ..._.. 

~The following facts are desired for publication in the Genealogical Tables 
of the Revised History of Lexington about to be published. Please fill out this 
blank in ink and return it to Dr. Fred S . Piper, within sixty days. These blanks 
may be obtained at Cary Memorial Library. 

It is very important that the genealogy in this new edition of the History be 
a complete record of all families and residents of the town. Please g ive your earnest 
and prompt co-operation. ,• 

Name in full. ~9 .~.~ .'.' ~ .. '? ~ ............................. ~~.10 . .R.t~ .. ?.t O.r . .l.. .~ .q.j\ .... . 
(Use no init ials) -'".'Y\Al .. V..V..~ ~ . • 

Birthplace, Town .... a~ . . .. State.~....c........ . ......... . 

. Date of birth, year .... .J .. ~ .:0 .. 9.............. month .. ~·· ........ day of month 1 
' ~~Sr} Father's. ~ame in full ... 0 n ~ DAAA ; ~.~~ .... 

U~e no lnllla!S) 1-.l ~~ :V'-' 
His birthplace, Town ~ ........... State 1)1,. ::t+ ......... . 
Date of father's b irth, year ..... \..1 .. % 0 . .. ... month · ····~· ·'······· day of month . . ................... . 

..-1 o .._ D · ·'" 
His Father's name in full ~ ~ 

. H is Mother's maiden name in full . . ~ .. jµ4 

~} Mother's m~i.d.en name in full lY\Q.Jvq...~ . ~ .... · ······ 
. (Use no m:uals) ~ . ~ • }J ' 

Her birthplace, 1 own ... 0~ 'Y ..................... .... State ............ 11. .............................. . 
Date of Mother's b irth, year ...... )J ~ Q. month .. .. .. ... . ... . day of month ............................ . 

H er Father's name in full ~ ~ ~~ .. . . .. 

Her Mother's maiden name in full . ~ k~ ............. . 
Name of ancestor who first came to this coun try 'J ~ ~ 

') J ~- ./' / - ..-rJ . • ~ ~ I 
From what country did he come ? - ' ~~~ G p 

1 

, ~: 

Namo of Town and Stato who<0 ho " ttloJ .71-. hh . ~.w,.._ ~· ·~) 



Give names in order of age of all of his or her brothers and sisters, including himself 
or herself. 

NAME Date of Birth P lac e of Birth 

~----~~ e~:~ 
j~ 0<& :~I ~:loj __ _,.__ ____ .______ 
~ b:1&c.& l l 1

1 

I ~ I ~-----'''--' ___ ___,._____ 

~ L..tic 1 ~ I ~ :l. Ol---'l-----""---
~~~~~~~~~~~~-1~'!--~gJ,,~~·~.l..-"i--I ~'~-"--""*~~-~~-"-~~~~~~-"--~-

JRl~ !~~__..._~~~~~~"~~ 
~ • \ ~ ";2. ~ , 

1£ married, Give place and date of marriage .. ... G .. ~.---~~A ... S:; . .\i .. ~ .. 7 .................... ..... .. . 
Give full name of 

'1V~f~ba-tte1.d l .. Q ~G1to/.l oJ!1 1A A·,,,'1! ~-~ (~ M4.., °'fw. .. l.~ . , ~ o 1\ 
1 e, ma1 en name ) r v . - r-' -y Y •• ~ • ..._, ~ 1 J 

~}Place and date of birth . .... B ~. , .... J;J..'lh., . .\..0.r .. \.K .~ .. W ....................... ............................ . 

~}Father's full name ......... ~ .~l'.'Y.'.\&1/.~ .. J.0 0t .. . ........ ............. . 
:;:}Motho"' maidon namo -a:Zo~ ~.i,W,:,q_,_-~~ ... , .... .. .. . 

If married a second time, Give place and date of that marriage ................... ...... :.:.: .. · ·· ·~ .................... . 

Give full name of 

~~~~~a;~iden name} .................................................................................. · · .............................. · ··· · · · 

~~~}Place and date of birth ...................... .......................................... .......................................... .......... .. .. 

;; ~sr} Father's full name .. ............... . ............................................... . 

~~~~}Mother's maiden name .. .. ...... .. ............ .. ................. ...... ................ ............................................... . 

If married more than twice please insert record same as for first marriage. 



8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

NAMES, in full 

, ____ _ 

' 

CHILDREN 

_l: __ P_I_ac_e _of_B_ir_th __ Date of Birth Place of Death :bate of Death To whom Married 

_______ ,_ -----------:--;------!-----------

,--------, 
Give an account of h is or her education, schools and college attended, where and when g raduated, degrees received, etc. 

---------
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'A' hat was his vocation ? 

Mention any business or profession other than the above in which he was 

engaged. 

t,1~ ... n.,V,.,.t" ..,:,,,,_ 3~~~1-'~· 

Of what church, fraternities and clubs was he or she a member? 

Mention any offices 111 nation, state and town which he held. Give dates and 

any special interest in each. 

Where besides Lexington did he or she resided? 

._/'I o--.A:tv ~ ~'"". 'I..., ~ . v C/v0J J", v.. 

v f~~· 
When did he or she become a resident of Lexington? 

Remarks or explanations. 

Date Sig natul'e 
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Assessed by 

Verified by 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
DEPARTMENT OF CORPORATIONS AND TAXATION 

Computation Sheet (Domestic {~Th~lbINal Corporation) 
Computed by Billed by Name of Co!'P11ra!Ua 

Checked by Checked by 

Date of Certification Certificate Checked by 

VALUATION OF CAPITAL STOCK 

1932 
RE.VISION 

I Cheeked "' 
Valuation by 

1. Value of capital stock 

:: T~~le ~· C:\~~~~~j .. ············1········· ·····, ..... . 
4. Equity in Mass. real estate (2-3) • ........ ........... .... .. ..... .. . C 

5. Table A, Col. 8 (Machinery used In conduct or business) ..... .. . .. ........ ........ .. ... . 

6. Table A, Col. 4 (Motor Vehicles) • v .•.•. ... ... .. ... •...• .... .. . ... .. •• 

Asseta ......... =··~· ···· ··· .......... 1 
Liabilities= .......... = 
Net Assets....... . .. ... .... ....... ... ) 

---~ 
00 

x 

Average earning11 

Earning value 

Asset value X 2 

x 

8) 

7. Deductible Securities ....... .. .... ....... .......... .. 

PBOPERTY OUT I I • ~" ~~\ht,(\\\~ 
( \)\\,1 \',' , . 

8. Table C, Col. 2 (R.E.) .. ... . .. . 'm1-Y @rmk~ ). ~, . l\ 
9. " " " a (M.) . ... . .. ·-~~.t · ··(}i~tlealtl ~iail ~\w\~ 

10. " " " 4(M'.dse.) ........ ... ....... , ....... . ·-11. " " " 15(0.T.) - - ----

. . . ... . .. ..... .. . . . ... . . . . . . . 12. Total of 8 to 11 • • ..... .. . .. c 
______ 13. Table C, Col. 6(Mtge.), __ --'--- __ 

..... ..... .......... .. ... .. ... 14. Equity in property out (12-18) ..................... ............. c 
............... ... ........ ... . 15. Table D (Cash, etc., out) 

1-

16. Total Deductions (4+6+6+7+14+lo) 

17. Corporate Excess (1-16) 

18. Tax on Corporate Excess at $5 per $1000 

19. Sched. D, 8 or 19 (Mass. Income) ---------

20. 2~ o/o of same (Tax on Income) 

21. Penalties 

22. Total Excise Tu: (18+20+21) 

23. 
24. 

26. 1/ 20 of lo/o of Item 1 (C. S. Minimum Tax) 

26. Mass. gross receipts • • • 

27. 1/20 of 1 'fo of. same (Receipts Minimum Tax) 

28. Penalties • • • • • • 

29. Total Excise Tax if minimum (25+28 or 27+28) 
ao. 
81. 

OC"r :Gs REFER:-NcE ONL y 

c --------
C -.-----.-

-tC ···· ...... .......... .......... ·-···· 

-+C -

-+-C 

- c - - --__ ,__ 

-+C 

-+ c ______ _ _ 
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Form8&5W 

Assessed by 

Verified by 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
DEPARTMENT OF CORPORATIONS· AND TAXATION 

Computation Sheet (Domestic {~~:bama} Corporation) 
Computed by Billed by 

Checked by Checked by 

I. . Date of Certification Certificate Checked by 

I 

1932 
RE.VISION 

VALUATION OF CAPITAL STOCK 
1
1 

---------------- 1. Value o:f capital stock • • . . . . .......... ··········· ................. . 
V~aadod7 I a-bd b ~ n."ble~~L~~::f···········+···········j ······· 

Aaea ... , ............. , ................... 1 4. Equity in Mass. real estate (2-8) • • .................................. c 
Uabilltiea ........... ·········· ·········· _____ 

1
! __ 

11 
5. Table A, Col. 8 (Machfll8FJ usu rn con~uct of basloass) 

Net Aase~ .................... ) I 00 8. Table A, CoL4 (Motor Vehicles) • • 
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FRANCE IN TRIBUTE1 
TO EDWARD TUCK 

High Honors Paid at Funeral I 
I In Paris I 

[Doston Berald·'S. 1'. Tlmea Wlreleu] 
PARIS, May 6-Honors' almost of

fic
ial 

in their character were paid 
today by the French state and mu
nicipal offlclals to the late Edward 
Tuck, American philanthropist, who 1 
was a "citizen of Paris." 

Minister of the Beaux Arts Jean 
Zay, prefect or the Seine valley and 
President Rene Fallllot of the muni
cipal council attended services m 

1 
the American Cathedral and deliv
ered formal addresses, in which they 
paid tribute to Mr. Tuck's many I 
generosities to the French people 
In war and peace and for hls patron- I 
age to French art. 

I "The Beaux Arts and National I 
I Museums are not alone in being in 

debt to Mr. Tuck," said Zay, "the 
I University or Paris, the Unlversitalre 
France-America committee and 1 
friends of the Legion of Honor and · 
numerous hospitals and works of 
charity owe him particular grati
tude. 

"The friend we have lost showed 
such no ble and discreet affection for 
France that we shall never forget 
him. We bow our heads In respect 
to the memory of this citizen of the 
United States, who was also a citizen 
of Par is and a great citizen of the 
world." 

The church was fllled with a gath
ering including most leaders of the 
American colony and many proml-
11ent French personalities and inti
mate friends of Mr. Tuck, who lived 
for 46 years in France. Dean F. W. 
Beekman conducted the service. 
Among those who at tended were 

1 former President Mlllerand, Gen. 
Gouraud, Gen. Nollet, Grand Chan
cellor o! the Legion of Honor Lan
geron, Prefect of Police Henriu 
Verne, Director of National Muse
ums Jean Bourgulgnon and director 
of the Malmalson Museum. Burial 
took place in St. Germain, 

I h t . 1938) 

Edward Tuck 1\ilade 
Citizen of Paris 

High Honor Bestowed on .New 
Hampshire Mau for His 

Many Benefactions 

Paris, Oct. 10 (A.P.)-Edwn1·d Tuck, a 
natl\'e of X ew Hampsh ire , w ho ha" made 
h is h om e in Parit1 tdncc 189 0, toduy wn1:1 
made an honorary cltlz.•n or t his city nt 
a cc-remony w hich br ouf'\'ht no table11 t rom 
hoth countries to the Clly Ilnll. Gc- nc- ra l 

P el'llhl ng wnt1 t he r e. and .T. P . ?.larrlnc-r . 
cha rg-e d 'a ft'ah·s of the Amer ic!tn <>m· 
bass

y, 
Gabriel Hanotnux, forml!r fo!'E'lg-n 

minis ter , and ;'.fadnme .Jussernnd. widow 
I)( I ~s friend the late nmbnsimdor. 

Baron de Fontena~· . presldt>nt of the 
mun!C'lpa l council, in b!'11towlng the honor 
snld , " thi s capital upon whkh you hn,·e 

, • hes towed graces chollen among the mo:<t 
a uth enti c mllsterpleces of Frt•nch g enius 
salu tes you with r et1 pect." Edwa r d 

nt>nard , prefe c t or t he Oe>pnrtment of the 
Sl!ln e . said. "You a lways have rema ined 
, fel'\ •cnt American, but you also hn,·e 
hecome a Parisian. Your h<'nrt Is Jan~e 
<>

no
ugh to Jo,·e two countrlN• with th<' 

same a ffection." 
In h is brief acceptance Mr . Tuck 

quote d B enjamin Frnnl<lin : "I would 
r a ther have it said of me 'he 11\'ed Ullc· 
fu lly ' than 'he died r ich.' " 

In 1921 ?. I r. Tu r k gave a large- nrt 
collection to the P<>tit Palnls In Paris 

a nd a nnounced he wn11 hequcn.th lng thC' 
r ema inder of his colle<'tion to the P·etl t 
l'a

l
al s by wi ll, effec th ·e n t h is death or 

not later than 1931. Alito he g-an• the 
rhateau of Bois Preau fl nd Its lib1·ar y 
rounded by the J;;mpreHs J oHc- phi n" tn 
the State i-o that it might be joined with 
the ;\falmalson grnundt1 from whl<'h it 
wa.<i separated a fter the death o r ~11-
poleon. lilt·. Tuck also 11ret1Pnted to th" 
Gon·enment Gerard's palntln1: en tltl<'d 

, "The Empress Joi<ephlnt• at M:i lmalson 
in 1807." 

The Stell Hospital and St:houl uf Sm i:il 
E conomy rounded by ;\Ir . and :\!rs. Tuek 
nea

r 
Paris twentY·""\'en ~·enrit ai;-o hea1·s 

?.Ir,.. Tuck's maiden name. Mrs. Tn<'k 
wa!< an officer of the Legion of Honor. 

AVENUE NAMED 
FOR EDWARD TUCK 

PARIS, Jan. 12 <UP)-A street in 
the center of Paris which has the 
special distinction of having not a 
single house standing along it has 
been named to honor the memory 
or t he American banker and phil
anthropist, Edward Tuck. 
It Is called the Avenue Edward 

Tuck, extends from the Place de Ia 

Concorde t o the Petit Palais where 
the fine Tuck art collection which 
the bllllker presented t o the city of 
Paris t has been housed since his 
death. The avenue runs through 
the gardens situated between the 
Champs Elysees and the Seine, in 
which all construction Is forbidden. 

Tuck, who died on April 30, 1938. 
was one of France's greatest for eig:: 
benefactors. He went to France first 
as a vice-consul appointed by Presi
dent Lincoln. 

Among his notable collections were 
many Napoleonic souvenirs. 
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The Col Benjamin Peabody 
house on East st, overlooking 
the Ipswich River. was built ·in 
1714 for Elisha Putnam by his 
father. Deacon Putnam, at the 
time ot the.. young Putnam's mar
riage, and bou~t by Cornet 
Francis Peabody in 1724. The 
Peabody family ntinued lo oc
cupy it for more than 100 years 
and it was the home 'o! Col Ben
jamin Peabody. famed for his 
Revolutionar:t W;if service, and 
his brother, the noted merchant 
and shipown r Joseph P~. 

Nine historic houses, many of them dating back to 
the days of Indian raids in Essex County, will be open 
to the public for the first time on May 19 when Middle
ton observes Open House Day from 10 to 4:30 o'clock. 
The original town charter will be on exhibit, and vari
ous collections of early New England handcraft will also 
be on view for the town's visitors. 

(i ~~ ~~ )'Y""'V14 I / < 
c. d- i/U'""' .... M. " 

~1<1~~ 

"Mrs. Caton. relict of the late Rlchara 
Cat-0n, Esq., d ied last Sunday week, at 
the residence of her son-In-law , Mr. Mac· 

r Ta.vlsh. the Br itish co nsul, in E lkrldge." 
She was t he eldest daugh ter o! Charles 
Carroll, of Carrollton , a nd leaves several 

ch!ldr.in. among them the Marchione.,,. 
1'.~ley. J 
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i>1 ~ LEAVUT. 
"- b _,,,.,4'" 0 , -, 

lft..V:-o j'V -i- Jeremiah,._Lcavitt, of Hampton, b. Sept., 1780; m. Margarette Libby about 1811; 

~ tY· settled in Parsonsfield; d. Nov, 2.), 1S:39; wifed. July 10, 18:31; had children: Thomas, 
~ Df John, Ira, Joseph, Newell, Uriah, Jeremiah, i\[ary A., and Alonzo. Thomas,1 b. 

Lf..- 'V June 29, 1812; m. Susan Merrill, of Freedom; d. June 13, 1833i has son George, 
l'esident on home place. John,2 b. Aug. 18 13; rn. Deborah Parks; d. D~c. 11, 1876; no 
children. Ira,8 b. October, 2:;, lSUl; d. July 16, 1S:36. Joseph,• b. 1Iarch 11, 181 ; 
drowned at Cape Cod, Sept. 11, 1846. NewelJ,6 b. Feb. 14, 1820; m. J.st, Abby Ilobbs, 
July 14, 1850; m. 2rl, Lizzie ilerry, of Freedom, Feb. 21, 1853; d. Dec. 16, 1884; left 
tllree sons, two living, Charlet> S. and Henry W.; Cllarles S. m. Annie Woodsome, 
l'llal'ch 18, 1882, has two children, Leon N. aud Otto F. Uriah, a b. Feb. 2, 1822; 1e. 

[ 1~ 
Sarah Tuttle, of Ellingham; d. at Andover, Mass., Jan. 24, 1856; had two sons, Frank 
W. and Charles U. Jel'emiah,7 b. June, 182 1; m. Etta Bafker, of Campton, N. ll.; d. 
llfarch 29, 18U9, at Brockton, Mass.; left one daughter, Addie B. Mary A.,s b. July, 
1826; m. Ira A. Clough, June, 1858; dl March 23, 1859. Alonzo,o b. July 7, 18:30; m. 

"LM.., _ / EmmaJDerl>y~f Boston; and had~cbildrnn, one Jiving. Jeremiah1 manied for 
a I(.,' s. ( second wifo, Sal'ah Chase; had one son, Isaac,10 DOW a resident of Newfield, aud 

I k' ~7 Arthurll and .Maria,12 both dead; Isaac m. Emily Smith, of Wakefield, and has two 

l d•\Ughters. 
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..,J,..,.. 

'l-7 
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Dr. Hopkins, Ex-Senator Moses Left 
$10,000 Each by Will of Edward Tue~ 
Myriad Bequests Made to 

Institutions, Friends 
By Philanthropist 

. ---
PHILLIPS EXETER~-

SHARES BENEFITS 
--- 11JY 

NEW YORK, May 27-A myriad 
of bequests to institutions. relatives 
end friends. mostly in New Eng
land. were bequeathed in the will of 
Edward Tuck, American phllanthro
plbt 'l\tlo died April 30 at Monte 
Carlo, Monaco, in his 95th year. 
The will was filed for probate here 
·oet~y 

Dr. Ernest M. Hopkin.s. president 
of Dartmouth College, to which Tuck 
had made gifts totalling more than 
$6,000,000 during his Jl!etlme, was 
bequeathed $10,000. Another $10.000 
bequest was to former U. S. Senator 
George H. Moses of Concord, N. H. 

AIDS PHILLIPS EXETER 
To Phillips Exeter Academy. from 

which he was graduated in 1858, 
ruck bequeathed the Exeter, N. H. 
lOmestead of his father, giving the 
:iouse and lands to the faculty, their 
(amllles and friends for residences, 
out not for club houses or dormi
tories. This gift was subject to the 
right of his niece, Laura Nelson, to 
occupy It during her lifetime. 

The wlll gave $3000 and 200 shares 
each of Chase National Bank and 
American Smelting & Refining 
:;tock, having a total value at cur-
rent exchange rates of approxi-
mately $11,600, to the Society of the 
Cincinnati of Exeter, N. H .. To the 
New Hampshire Historical Society 
was given $5000, 400 shares of the 
bank stock (about Sll,200) and 300 
of the smelting stock (about $9000) . 

He bequeathed 500 bank shares 

I ($14,000) 500 smelting shares ($15.-
000) and 1000 shares of Hudson Bay 
Mining & Smelting Company, Ltd., 
to the niece in Exeter Capproxt
mately $23,000). To Ellen French 
Fitzsimmons of Newport, R . I., a 
niece, the wlll left 500 bank shares 
and 2000 Hudson Bay shares. 

OTHER BEQUESTS 
Other money and stock bequests 

included: 
The Meetlni: House Green Memorlnl Park 

ABsocllltlon or Hnmplon. ~. H .. $3000. 
Laura Manlx or Exeter. 200 sharoa or 

American smeltln.,: and $3000. 
Dr. F.dwnrd Tuck ~fftnlx or i.)•nn. )l•u . 

100 ,\-iii .. : k~tt i: ~Uitt~ -~-

I ''.\lr. . Ida A. Tuck of Hartford. Ct .. $3000 
and 200 American Smelting and bank stock. 

I Dorolh)' Whitney of Walpole, N. H., $~000 
and 300 Amertco.o smelttni: aharca. 

Frederick R. Batchelder and hi• brother. 
Edward S., both of Hampton. N. H., $3000 
and $2000 rupecuvoly. 

Edward Tuck or Auburn, Mau., 200 
bank ahares. 

Edward Tuck Hall or Boston, 600 bank 
and Amerl~an 

Sme!Uni; aharoa. 
The residuary estate is left to 

Amos Tuck French who has 10-32ds 
interJl.'St; to Julia Tuck Firth of New 
Haven, Ct., who has ll-32ds; and 
to Thomas, Dorothy, Catharine and 
Anne Hooker of New Haven and 

I Emily Morgan Hooker who are to 
~hare equally in ll-32ds Interest. 
Thomas Hooker also received 300 
bank shares. 

The will directed that the m.lscel
li.neous contents of Tuck's Paris and 
Monte Carlo apartments be sold s.t 
auction and the proceeds divided be
tween his nephew. Amos Tuck 
French, and his grandnieces, Mrs. 
Dorothy Brinley Hall and Julia Tuck 
Fl.rth of New Haven. 

George E. Warren, of New York 
and Stamford. Ct., vice president. 
of the Chase National Bank. &nd an 
executer named in the will, was 
left 1000 shares of bank stock. 
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TUCK AND DARTMOUTH 
Most of the obituary notices and edi

torials on the late Edward Tuck, who died 
last Saturday in Paris at the eminent age 
of 95, ha\•e emphasized his cosmopolitan
ism. He was undoubtedly a most urbane TiJCK:W1

Ean·nrll, retir ed banker; 1>. Excte.r. 
\ and cultured gentleman and an adornment 
~ to the great city where he chose to live 
"1 most of his long life, and which he rever
~ ently regarded as the intelJP.ctual center 

( of the world. His many gifts. to the Fren.ch 
~ people, which included practical things like 
. "'.\ ~ hospitals, parks and playgrounds as well 
~ as invaluable collections of modern and 
~ ancient art, were evidences of affect.ion 

which was sincerely reciprocated. But he 

New IIampsbire. Aui:r. 21, 1812; "· of J.mos 'J .; 
d. B Dartmouth, 1.S62 ILL.D .• 1903) ; 111 •• Ju Ila 
Stel.i (Chevalier de In L~i;lon d"llonncur, 19li), 
1812 TI.S. >.·consul Parl~. lSGi-G : engaged for
-elgUJill~nY 

,
·ears New York a nd Par is. 

J>ndoweaJYarTmout"b Coll .. •.ruck Sch. o( Ad
ministration and F lnnuce, olso Jl'oundntlon 
foliooJJ.lstrn. 

In 
Fr ench lnug. and lit. r.:rcctcd 

l\r:'lJ. iIL'!t. Soc. Bulldlng Concord. Founded J 
(l003) aod mnlutnlos flupltn l SM I, Ruell, ncn L· 
Pari

s. Otncl
er J,cglon d' IJonncur; laureat e 

Acad'~mle 
F r

an<:a lse : mcm. ndvlsory council 
Am. llcd Cross in Europe. Olull s: llulon, :\fot
ropoll tnn ():cw York). IIomo: 82 Cllnmps 
Elys<!e~ Pnrls, France. __ _. · ~· .. ..._.._ _ _ 

never forgot the state where he was born, 
or the college from which he was gradu
ated in 1862. The building at Concord of 
the New Hampshire Historical Society, for 
example, was his gift. His remembrances 
of Dartmouth, whic:h took many forms, are 
estimated to have entailed expenditures of 
more than $6,000,000. 

Thus while he himself was immersed in 
the variegated life of a European metrop
olis, his mind was constantly reverting to 
the scenes of his youth, and he was ever } 
anxious that other New Hampsh1Ie"""tloys 
might share his good fortune in enjoying 
familiarity with the heritage o4io- & great 
civilization. President Hopkins has well 
expressed the strong attachment Mr. Tuck 
felt for Dartmouth: "The story of his de
votion to the college and its :q1gb. ideals 
could be told withou~ mentioning a single 
gift, For his love for Da;tmouth and the 
love which Dartmq_uth had f1Jr him 
acended material iltind t.O tlte poln 
<Tfl'ltpat io11h1t.fnnRltin tlfat fa a8 !fea~ 

1 
Rl,Qry .. mQ be ~~d4 
Tlie ?Jandpt'i# it i>it:6.8Uor ll 
astronomer assures htm of a n e 
versal history, but that htmor probably did 
not please Mr. Tuck as much as did his 
brotherhood with thousands of Dartmouth 
men. 

the laat oC the forty.four hostile fl nil ia 
tribes; and, as Mr. '.ruc lc tn1ly observ<>d , 
It ·tnarks the beginning ot tho " Pa x 
Romana,

" 
which, ''after clvlllzlng Lhe 

wo1·ld, gave It three centurlc11 or happy 
prosperity." 

Originally 160 feet high, It wa11 11<>ven 
years in building. Along the highroad 
thnt Jt overlooks, the legions marched to 
Spain. Surmounting It, on graded pyra
mids. was a statue of lhu emperor. 
flanked by two captives. Turned lnto ·L 
Corti·ess in the .i.\flddle Age11, it waH or-
derea blown up by Louis XIV, but L 
sufficient nucleus remained to carry ou~ 
Mr. Tuck's plan. E\·cn the cxteni<l\"u 
lnscrlptlon composed by the 1•Jder Plln~· 
has been restored lo the baMe of the 
monument: but ltH claborat<' Hcul)lt urn 
and great bronze doors Wl!re loHt forevPr 
when it was despolled und mutllat<•<I 

iu ·r . Tuck's Last Benefact1'on successively by Goths. \"an<lalR ancJ 
! U Christians after the wane or Rom11 n 

might. 
[.I!'rom the ManchN1ter Union) Mr. Tuck has left his native Stnla 

Imposing evidences of hie llbl!rnll ty. Be-
Edwa.rd Tuel<, dli:;tlngulahed son of Exe· sides endowing the Amos Tuck ~chool of 

ter a.nd often refHred lo ns t ho ";;-rand Admlnlstratlon and Finance nt Dan· 
old man of D-.i.rtmouth," In his nlnl'tY· mouth (he Is an alumnus or 1862), he 
!'econ<l y€ar has made s till another lavish founded and endowed the New Hamp· 
benefaction lo }~ranee, the country shire Historical Society at Concord and 
which he adopted us u 1·esldenco In 1800. ho.s given freely to other of om· lnstltu• 
At his initiative and expense. tho tlons, as well as to the Am·erlcnn J\.Cu
'Trophee des Alpes"-lhat great monu- j scum of Natural History In New York 
ment erected 1930 Yeal"ll a~o on the hlll Clty. In France, he established a hos
of L a Turble, behind Monte Carlo, for. pita! and school of domestic economy :it 
Augustus, first or t he Cre><ars, has hel'n · Ruell·Malmalson; donated the Domain of 
restored in the mnln , and w:u• rccC'ntly Bol!'·Preau and rare Napoleonic rellcH 
rededicated with ce1·cmonles nt which~.:\Ialmalson, and presented to the re
the ~ew Hampshire philanthropist Wll. public a collectlon of a1·t works. gC'ms 
approprla

te17 
lauded tor lnaurln,: tml tapestries valued at $5,000,000. lie 

prei;ervation of one of ~e :Rtlllt slgnlfto bal< been decorated with the Gmnd CroMs 
cane historical llnka ~tween the p~t i>f "the .. Legion of Honor: and Dartmouth 
and the 'PU" onored him, In 1903, with the dl'!l'l"•·c 

Th
e A!J>lne 

~ophJ' wu put up by the >f LL. D. It may well be salcl of him, 
Roman &mate and ~le to dCidlibitmo- all Johnson observed of GoldAmlth: He 
rate the ~Oll'Juest, l.mder A 11g111<lu1< . u( "touched nothing t hat he did not ndorn." 

I 

-f-
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